
CHARIS HIGH ACADEMY 
CONTINUOUS LEARNING PLANS (APRIL – SEPTEMBER) 

CLASS SUB CHAPTER LEARNING OUTCOME RESOURCE 
MATERIAL 

ACTIVITY/PROJECT EVALUATION (ONLINE) EXPERIMENT/ 
RESEARCH WORK 
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Chapter 1: Mowgli Grows Up. 
Chapter 2: Daddy Fell into the 
Pond. 
Chapter 3: The Little Musician. 
Chapter 4: Cypress Street. 
Chapter 5: Dal Delight. 
Chapter 6: How Baya Built a 
Nest. 
Chapter 8: Rain in Summer. 

 Students will acquire the ability to listen and respond 
orally and in writing. 

  Students will be able to express the ideas of the 
passage orally and in writing. 

 Students will learn to write an informal and formal 
letter. 

 Students will learn to write a short note or message. 

 Students will learn to write diary entry. 

  Students will learn to write composition using 
sequence words. 

 Students will understand the central idea and locate 
details in the text. 

 Students will learn to write dialogues. 

 Students will understand the grammatical forms in 
context through reading. 

 Students will be able to develop interpersonal 
communication skill. 

Videos on Grammar 
topic: Adjective and 
Tenses. 

1. Project given on the poem “Daddy 
Fell into the Pond”. 
2. Project given on the story “The 
Little Musician”. 
3. Project given on the story “How 
Baya Built a Nest”. 

*Oral Test 
*Online Test 
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1: Quick recap 
2: Large numbers 
3: Addition and subtraction 
4.Multiplication 
5: Division 
6: Multiples and factors 
 
 

 To recapitulate the use of basic operations with 4 digit 
numbers 

 To read and write up to 7 digit numbers 

 To understand addition and subtraction of large 
numbers 

 To recapitulate the concept of multiplication 

 To recapitulate the concept of division 

 To apply the concept of division in real life 

 To recapitulate the concept of multiplication  and 
study the multiplies and their facts 

MYPEDIA APP 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Find the population of four major 
cities in your state and their number 
names 
 
Solving the given multiplication facts 
and filling them in crossword puzzle 
 
Solve concepts on Mindspark 
 
Take a newspaper  to find any 6-7 
digit numbers and write them in 
words. 
 

 
*Google Forms 
*Notebook Test 

*To find the top 5 run 
getters in International 
Test Cricket. 
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Chapter 1-teeth and digestion 
Chapter 2-clothes we wear 
Chapter 3- leaves-the food 
factory of plants 
Chapter 4- adaptations in plants 
Chapter 5- adaptations in 
animals chapter 6- reproduction 
in animals 

Recognize the importance of teeth, identify layers of teeth,  
learn the human digestive system; recognize the importance 
of clothes, know about the materials used to make clothes; 
know about the functions of leaves, parts of leaf, 
photosynthesis; know about habitats and adaptations, types 
of plants; know about adaptation in animals, adaptation to 
environment; identify the different ways in which plants 
reproduce, describe the parental habits of mammals 
 
 
 
 

https://youtu.be/rHo
_kbOgFcw 
https://youtu.be/b€f
czvJp0bpU 
https://youtu.be/yH
VhM-pLRXk 
https://youtu.be/ 
lupmbuvRGKQ 

Home based activities such as charts, 
diagrams etc. were given and 
students have submitted the same 
through online mode. 

* Google Forms 
*Oral Test 
*Pen and paper test 
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https://youtu.be/rHo_kbOgFcw
https://youtu.be/rHo_kbOgFcw
https://youtu.be/b�fczvJp0bpU
https://youtu.be/b�fczvJp0bpU
https://youtu.be/yHVhM-pLRXk
https://youtu.be/yHVhM-pLRXk
https://youtu.be/
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1. Our National Symbols 
2. Means of Transport 
3. Means of communication 
4. Great personalities 
5. Movements of the Earth 
6. The Constitution of India 

 list down the national symbols of India 

 Describe the significance of National symbols of India 

 define transportation 

 extend their knowledge about the features of the 
different means of transportation 

 identify the different means of communication 

 explain the importance of means of communications 

 find out some great personalities and learn about their 
teachings, contributions and achievement 

 explain the two movements of the earth 

 identify the role of global warming in affecting the 
climate 

 know about the constitution of India 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  From My Pedia App 
 

Make a video presentation on “Our 
National Symbols” 
Find out why: 
1. We should wear a helmet while 

driving 
2. We should wear a seatbelt in a car. 
3. We should not talk on the phone 

while driving 
Create a newspaper for your class. 
Give it a name. Collect information 
about things you did in the class.  
Do you know about the eight fold 
path of Buddhism? Collect 
information on it. 
Make a list of animals that live in the 
polar region and collect their pictures. 
Find out what they eat and how they 
survive the harsh winter. Then, make 
a scrapbook on ‘Animals of the Polar 
Regions’. 
Make a list of three rights and duties 
to be followed in your class 

https://forms.gle/XvLwqf9Z9zfh
dRWe6  
 

 Oral Test 

 Pen and paper test 
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Chapter-1 Computers-Past and 
present. 
Chapter-2 Computer memory. 

 Students will learn about the different Generations of 
Computers. 

 Students will compare the different generations of 
computers. 

 Students will understand the characteristics of a 
computer. 

 Students will learn about various wearable gadgets. 

 Students will correlate the measurement units and 
units of measuring computer memory. 

 Students will understand how to measure computer 
memory 

 Students will learn about the types of computer 
memory. 

 Students will learn about primary memory and 
secondary memory. 

 Students will know the difference between RAM and 
ROM. 

 Students will learn about various secondary storage 
devices. 
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Extra questions and book questions 
given for the students to solve. 

Oral and written test   
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1.हभ सफ सुभन एक उऩवन के 

2.तोतो चान ऩहुुंची स्कूर 

3.हभाया ऩमाावयण 

4.हभायी बी सुनो 
5.फफरू की आइसक्रीभ 

6.सही जगह ऩय 

8.अनोखा उऩाम 

9.फादर का पटना 
10.एक भौसभ औय दो त्मौहाय 

 ववद्मार्थामों से ऩाठोको कयवाना एवुं उस ऩय आधारयत प्रश्नों के उत्तय 
ऩूछना 

  ववभबन्न प्रकाय के रेखन ववद्माओुं से अवगत होना 
 ववद्मार्थामों का ववद्मारम प्रवेश के सुंफुंध भें अनुबव साझा कयवाना औय 

उस ऩय आधारयत ववचाय व्मक्त कयना 
  ऩाठों के ककयदायों के स्वबाव भें ववशेषताएुं फताना 
  र्चत्र देखकय ववषम का अुंदाजा रगाना एवुं उस ऩय अऩनी याम फताना 
 स्वणा नाभ की सभाज एवुं अनुप्रमोग, ववयाभ र्चन्हों की सभझ औय 

अनुप्रमोग 

  जनसुंख्मा ववृि एवुं इससे होने वारे ऩरयणाभों की सभझ 

 जुंगरों के सुंयऺण का भहत्व एवुं इसे फचाने के उऩाम 

 भुहावयों के सभाज एवुं प्रमोग 

 ववदेशी बाषा के शब्दों की ऩहचान एवुं सभझ 

 ददए गए ववषमों ऩय सभूहों भें चचाा कयवा कय साभूदहक ववचाय कऺा भें 
फोर कय फताना 

 ऩाटो को सभझा कय ववद्मार्थामों के ववचाय सुनना औय दटप्ऩणी कयना 

*हभ सफ सुभन एक उऩवन 
-वीडडमो 
पोटो  

*चानऩहुुंची स्कूर-वीडडमो 
हभाया ऩमाावयण-वीडडमो 
*हभायी बी सुनो-वीडडमो 
फफरू की आइसक्रीभ-वीडडमो 
 

1. काव्म गान 

2. प्रश्नोत्तयी 
3. ऩरयमोजना कामा 

https://docs.google.com/forms
/d/e/1FAIpQLSdSEuLJ1pvKOdHr
DX8UlcrKFNP3-
sOoDC4GVxlyL6t4__RARQ/view
form 
 
Written Test 

*पूरों का र्चत्र फनाकय उस ऩय 
युंग बयो 
*फादरों का र्चत्र फनाकय उसभें 
युंग बयो 
*अऩने भनऩसुंद त्मोहाय के फाये 
भें भरखकय र्चत्र फनाओ 

 

 

https://forms.gle/XvLwqf9Z9zfhdRWe6
https://forms.gle/XvLwqf9Z9zfhdRWe6
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdSEuLJ1pvKOdHrDX8UlcrKFNP3-sOoDC4GVxlyL6t4__RARQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdSEuLJ1pvKOdHrDX8UlcrKFNP3-sOoDC4GVxlyL6t4__RARQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdSEuLJ1pvKOdHrDX8UlcrKFNP3-sOoDC4GVxlyL6t4__RARQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdSEuLJ1pvKOdHrDX8UlcrKFNP3-sOoDC4GVxlyL6t4__RARQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdSEuLJ1pvKOdHrDX8UlcrKFNP3-sOoDC4GVxlyL6t4__RARQ/viewform

